






Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Adega de Freixo - Red

-
Red
N.V.

Indigenous grape varieties

Rui Madeira

This Red Wine shows deep red color and fresh aroma, which stands out ripe 
red fruits with notes of jam and spice. Medium bodied red well balanced and a 
long flavorsome finish. 

Try it with meats, cod or cheese. ¶

Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park.

Handly picked grapes, reception with full destemming and immediately 
crushed. Fermentation in stainless steel vats, with temperatures around 24º C.
Controlled and smooth macerations in order to get elegant and aromatic wines.

13,5%

560 9975 11104 6

MONTES ERMOS
Adega de Freixo - Red

NEW

The Douro starts here...



MONTES ERMOS
Colheita Red 2011

The Douro starts here...

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Colheita - Red

DOC Douro
Red
2011

Touriga Nacional, Touriga Franca, Tinta Roriz

Rui Madeira

This red wine shows deep red color and the Freixenist “terroir” is reflected in 
the aroma, which stands out very ripe fruits with notes of jam and spice, 
balanced with hints of vanilla from the oak ageing. Bodied red with good 
structure and long flavorsome finish. 

Try it with meats, cod or cheese. ¶

Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to get the better balance between the ripest grapes harvested near the 
river bank, and the grapes collected in the higher altitude vineyards around the 
Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, reception with full destemming and immediately 
crushed. Fermentation in stainless steel vats, with temperatures around 24º C.
Controlled and smooth macerations in order to get elegant and aromatic wines.

13,5%

560 9975 11115 2



MONTES ERMOS
Reserva Red 2011

The Douro starts here...

NEW

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Reserva - Red

DOC Douro
Red
2011

Touriga Nacional, Touriga Franca, Tinta Roriz

Rui Madeira

This red wine shows deep red color and the Freixenist “terroir” is reflected in 
the aroma. The 12 months ageing in oak barrels balances the ripe fruits and 
spicy notes with sweet hints of vanilla and coffee. It’s a full bodied red with 
fine tannins, which gives him elegance and a long flavorsome finish.

Try it with meats, cod or cheese. 

Among the best vineyards around Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, in the Douro 
Superior, we selected native grapes varieties for our Reserva Red. 
Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to get the better balance between the ripest grapes harvested near the 
river bank, and the grapes collected in the higher altitude vineyards around the 
Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, full destemming and immediately crushed. 
Fermentation is done in stainless steel vats of small capacity, with 
temperatures around 28 ºC.
Controlled and smooth macerations in order to get elegant and aromatic wines.
Ageing during 12 months in oak barrels.

14,5%

560 9975 11125 1



The Douro starts here...

MONTES ERMOS
Reserva White 2011

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Reserva - White

DOC Douro
White
2011

Códega do Larinho, Viosinho, Rabigato

Rui Madeira

This white wine shows citrus color and the Freixenist “terroir” is reflected in the 
aroma, with notes of exotic and citrus fruits, with noble mineral character. On 
the mouth shows good structure, freshness with a long flavorsome finish.

Serve chilled pairing with fatty fish, cod, seafood, white meats or cheese.

Among the best vineyards around Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, in the Douro 
Superior, we selected native grapes varieties for our Reserva White. 
Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to capture the freshness and flavors of the grapes collected in the 
higher altitude vineyards around the Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an 
average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, cold fermentation technology on reductive environment, 
with controlled temperature at about 16 ºC, very gentle crushing and pressing 
in an inert atmosphere to preserve all the aromatic potential of grapes. Part of 
the wine fermented in used French oak and remains there after a short racking 
on fine lees with regular stirring "battonage" to the making of the final blend 
with the wine in stainless steel tanks.
Fermentation and aging in French and American wood with "battonage" until 
the filling.

13,5%

560 9975 12125 0



The Douro starts here...

MONTES ERMOS
Grande Reserva Red 2007

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Grande Reserva - Red

DOC Douro
Red
2007

Touriga Nacional, Touriga Franca, Tinta Roriz

Rui Madeira

Red opaque Color. Aroma of mature fruits and jam balaanced with spicy notes 
from the grape varieties used. The oak aging gives it sweet notes of vanilla and 
coffee.
It shows rich flavors, structure and very elegant with quality fruity tannins, 
long flavorsome finish.

Try it with red meats or cheese. 

Among the best vineyards around Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, in the Douro 
Superior, we selected native grapes varieties for our Reserva Red. 
Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to get the better balance between the ripest grapes harvested near the 
river bank, and the grapes collected in the higher altitude vineyards around the 
Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, full destemming and immediately crushed. 
Fermentation is done in stainless steel vats of small capacity, with 
temperatures around 28 ºC.
Controlled and smooth macerations in order to get elegant and aromatic wines.
Ageing during 12 months in oak barrels.

14%

560 9975 11134 3



The Douro starts here...

MONTES ERMOS
Touriga Nacional
Grande Reserva Red 2007

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Touriga Nacional - Grande Reserva - Red

DOC Douro
Red
2007

Touriga Nacional

Rui Madeira

Red opaque color. Sweet and elegant aroma, very intense, shows a great 
aromatic complexity, where the freshness of grape with floral notes and black 
fruit is in equilibrium with the rock rose and rosemary, very typical flora of the 
Douro Superior. The stage in new barrels, contributed to commend all the 
aromatic richness, showing up subtle notes of roasting, toast and vanilla.
In the mouth, there is the elegance of the variety. It is very structured, with 
firm tannins, the end is long fruity and persistent.

Try it with meat dishes of the traditional mediterranean cuisine. 

Among the best vineyards around Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, in the Douro 
Superior, we selected native grapes varieties for our Reserva Red. 
Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to get the better balance between the ripest grapes harvested near the 
river bank, and the grapes collected in the higher altitude vineyards around the 
Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, full destemming and immediately crushed. 
Fermentation is done in stainless steel vats of small capacity, with 
temperatures around 28 ºC.
Controlled and smooth macerations in order to get elegant and aromatic wines.
Ageing during 12 months in oak barrels.

14%

560 9975 11164 0



The Douro starts here...

MONTES ERMOS
Códega do Larinho
Grande Reserva White 2009

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN

Montes Ermos - Códega do Larinho - Grande Reserva - White

DOC Douro
White
2009

Códega do Larinho

Rui Madeira

This white wine shows Citrus color, and a remarkable aroma of exotic fruits, 
orange jam and a noble mineral character. In the mouth has good structure 
and freshness, with a long flavorsome finish.

Try it with fatty fish, white meats, cod or cheese. 

Among the best vineyards around Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, in the Douro 
Superior, we selected native grapes varieties for our Grande Reserva White. 
Exclusive grape sourcing from the vineyards of our grapegrowers, planted in 
the Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro 
International Natural Park, mainly schist soils.
We try to capture the freshness and flavors of the grapes collected in the 
higher altitude vineyards around the Freixo de Espada à Cinta village, at an 
average altitude of 600 meters.

Handly picked grapes, cold fermentation technology on reductive environment, 
with controlled temperature at about 16 ºC, very gentle crushing and pressing 
in an inert atmosphere to preserve all the aromatic potential of grapes. Part of 
the wine fermented in used French oak and remains there after a short racking 
on fine lees with regular stirring "battonage" to the making of the final blend 
with the wine in stainless steel tanks.
Fermentation and aging in French and American wood with "battonage" until 
the filling.

14%

560 9975 12109 0



Montes Ermos - Sparkling - Códega do Larinho

Quality Sparkling Wine
White
2011

Códega do Larinho

Rui Madeira

Pale yellow color, with fine and persistent bubbles, reveals the “Freixenista 
terroir” in the complex aroma, where stands a refreshing citrus balanced with 
notes of dried fruit.
In the mouth, the fine bubble merges seamlessly with the acidity and mineral 
character, which makes our white wines remarkable.

It should be served chilled as an aperitif, or pairing with white meats and game, 
or rich desserts with sliced almonds from Freixo de Espada à Cinta.

From the higher altitude vineyards of Freixo de Espada à Cinta, at an average 
altitude of 600 m, we selected the grapes Códega Larinho in the Old Vines, 
which gave the soul to the first sparkling monovarietal of this noble grape of 
our region.

Reception of the grapes directly in the pneumatic press, with the entire 
bunches.
Pressing followed by fermentation at a controlled temperature of about 14 ° C.
Bottling in early October with a second fermentation in the bottle - Classical 
Method''Remouage'' and ''degourgement'' after 12 months.

12,5%

560 9975 12110 6

MONTES ERMOS
Quality Sparkling White Wine
Códega do Larinho 2011

The Douro starts here...

Wine

Appellation
Color

Vintage

Grapes

Winemaker

Taste

Pairing tips

Origin

Vinification

Alcohol

EAN



MONTES ERMOS

NEXT RELEASES

The Douro starts here...



The Douro starts here...

MONTES ERMOS
Grande Escolha
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Olive Oil

Appellation

Olives

Origin

Type

Taste

Analysis

Packaging

EAN

Montes Ermos - Extra Virgin Olive Oil

DOP - Trás-os-Montes

Negrinha de Freixo, Madural

Exclusive grape sourcing from the olive groves of our associates, planted in the 
Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro International 
Natural Park.

Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and solely by 
mechanical means. Cold pressed.

Fresh and fruity aroma, with hints of dried fruit. Balanced palate, which is in 
perfect harmony with a silky texture, spicy notes and an unusual persistence

Acidity <0.3
Peroxides Index <20

500 ML – Dark Glass Bottle
6 Bottles per box

560 9975 18001 1



MONTES ERMOS
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

The Douro starts here...

Olive Oil

Appellation

Olives

Origin

Type

Taste

Analysis

Packaging

EAN

Also available

Montes Ermos - Extra Virgin Olive Oil

DOP - Trás-os-Montes

Indigenous olive varieties

Exclusive grape sourcing from the olive groves of our associates, planted in the 
Douro Superior, in the same area that also belongs to the Douro International 
Natural Park.

Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and solely by 
mechanical means. Cold pressed.

Olive oil with a pleasantly bitter character with a deep spicy touch.

Acidity <0.5
Peroxides Index <20

500 ML – Dark Glass Bottle
6 Bottles per box

560 9975 18002 8

2 liter PET bottle
5 liter carboy 



It’s in Freixo de Espada à Cinta the only area in Portugal 
where you can find Table Olives with an appelletion.

Indeed, the olive variety of ‘Negrinha de Freixo’ is the 
only one with the protection of quality and origin.

Due to the economic importance of olive groves, it is 
still visible in our landscape.

Besides the wild fauna and flora of the International 
Douro Natural Park, the landscape is merged among 
olive groves, vineyards and almond.

He have 3 main types of Tables Olives:

 DOP Table Olives - ‘Negrinha de Freixo’

 Green Type

 Mixed Type

Each type is available in the following packagings:

 800 gr (plastic pail)

 3 kg (plastic pail)

MONTES ERMOS
Table Olives

The Douro starts here...



Wines, Olive Oils & Table Olives
from Douro


